[Macular Edema in Uveitis - Steroids or VEGF Inhibitors?]
Macular edema in uveitis patients is certainly the most frequent complication leading to a permanent and irreversible reduction in vision during the course of the disease. Thanks to optical coherence tomography (OCT) technology and fluorescein angiography (FAG), significantly more macular edemas are detected. Macular edema can be found in various uveitis varieties and can show different clinical patterns. All macular edema should be treated. Macular edema with active inflammation usually reacts very well to general uveitis treatment. In the case of eyes without visible inflammation, however, the response to such therapy is usually less effective. According to the latest treatment recommendations, dexamethasone implants should be used as the first intravitreal therapy. Vascular endothelial growth factor inhibitors (VEGF inhibitors) are second-line treatment regimens. The choice of therapy is, therefore, primarily based on the degree of inflammation and the individual complications, such as glaucoma, lens situation or previous increase in IOP after steroid administration. These individual complications may allow using VEGF inhibitors as first line treatment. An improvement in the macular edema can be achieved with both groups of active substances.